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MnHy 'I'1'"' '''ire Monday
llr.vt'"l le'iehy lln! court v. bio li nre

now in i,hi"- - M tti-- thn majority nrn
(M(.rilen of our own cmiiv, while
uniull mittirity nro from adjoining conn
ti,. Nome are her In .uNiit-l- i tf jn-- t irH-- ,

ari'l !oim' rc noi king to crude her
tisenicnla : oino aro in sonrdi of iniven- -

lure, ninl some are sec

fonciiii.'iirt'a of some former adventure :

hiIcmo doubtless mo I'nr notltin in

farticular. At all events wo are glad to
meet so many ol our friends and acitiaiut-iineos- ,

ami to see our town enlivened ,y
Hie presence ol such a variety of tlno

of hinnnn nnturc; iiml wo oxtcn.l- -

e them a hourly wi'Iconic. .,'
'flic uiiwrtuintios of the lniv luivn long

been jrovitlial uul thoso who 't tfiiiit
"to unravel tliom ol'lon hcoomo l.(j.ly

in thtir uieuhe j yfit wo van
resort o it whon every other ;ueans

1 11" faik'tl to right our w rongs, nml roilivss
! mir gnovnnow. And although it may be

, to imin many instance like the candlo
anil the motli, it i artor all the grout jml-'- k

luJium of our social system; wliioh the
, more we rO(peot, nnd the nioro wc strive

to jirosorvo the nolile structure perfect in
its outward i'roiortion.s and pure nnd

in ita inner chainhen., (ho more
will it prove to us a templo of necurity
from wrong, nnd safety from oppression.

TnK 1'rimarv Ki,FrTioss. M'o lind it
impossible to givo the result of the late
primary elections in thia county. The of-fic-al

vote by districts w ill bo given next
week.
'' The nain.'s of the successful candidates
will bo found at our mast-hen- nnd It' will
nfford us grout pleusuro to use U lionora-bl- e

means to eouro their cleetion a ro--

., ult we look upon as not at nil doubtful,
for the reason that we are quite sure that

, no ticket ever gave gronter satisfaction to
our party friemN, considering the warmth

'. of the contest for tho nomination.
'I'ic-Ni- c Tho pleasttro seeking part of

ourcitiiens hnd a grand l'ic-Ni- c in the
grove cast ofthis borough on lust Thursday.
The amusements of the day consisted in- dancing, strolling and eliatting in the cool
nhade of tho fine grovo in which it was
held, and in discussing tho delicious vi-

ands which had been prepared in abund-anc- o

for tho 'occasion - We were' unfortu-
nately too much engaged bi nblo to
participate fn the affair but we have boon
assured that it was one of the most pleas-- .
nut und ngrooublc of tho season : which is
saying a great ileal, for thero have been
a number of charming Tic-Nic'- s in this vi-- :

cinity during tho summer,
The Ji vkmlks, had also a Pie-Ni- o in

the grove on Friday last in the same place
where the ono was held by tho adults the
.lay before. From this one too we were

-- compelled to absontoursel , although much
gainst our will. The young folks also

indulged in tho healthful nnd innocent a
luusement of dancing, and judging from

j ;, tho happy looks of all the youtig masters
and misses upon their return to town,

'. they must have had a delightful time.
J" Itkmizim:. Even in tho throng of court
,., week it seems almost impossible to pick

up an item worth noting; and inuch as we
J.'sirc to gratfy our readers iu this radic-
ular, we sometimes feci liko giving up in

. , despair. Our reminds us so forcibly
.' of the story of the French Lender of the

' orchestra In aTheatrc "Out West ""which
we met within tho " lidlefonte Watch-- j
man " last week, that wo cannot help re.
pcatingit.

He was flourishing his baton in themost
frantic manner the fiddles were sqeaking
the brnis instruments were brnying the
cymbals vcre clashing, and tho orchestra
was making all the noise it possibly could.
Hut a man In the pit was not satisfied.
"Louder 1 louder! louder!" he yelled.
Tho French leader dropped his baton in
despair, wiped tho perspiration from his
brow, told tho orchestra to ceaso playing,
andin times of indignant supplication ex-
claimed, "zc gentlemen may lay low-dar- e,

but vare zc diables'nll we get zc vind, hc-gar- ."

..(
A Cikiositv. We were shown quite a

curiosity a day or so since by Mr.Gulich of
this place. It was nothing elso than a fine
large encumber enensed in a glass bottle,
tho nock or orifice of which was not over
half an inch in diameter, while the cu-

cumber was not less than two inches in di-

ameter, after cogitating for soma tim up-
on how so large n cucumber could get
through so small a place, we finally con-
cluded thatitmust have been like Pat's
eannon, which was first a pistol and then
grew to bo n cannon. 1 ' !

Campmf.ettno.A Cnmpmeelinp has
been in progress near Now Millport in
this county since last Friday.' Wo have
not been able to acertain many particulars
concerning it, except that it wn very well
attended, and very good. order prevailed.
The exercises' closed on "Wednesday.

j
Campmketino. A ) Campmoting will

commence in the neigborhood of Mr.
Bloom's two and a half miea from

on the 27th, inst. This meet
ingis to he conducted under the inopicen
of tho United Brethern, and is expected
to bo largely nt tended. ..

Thb Weather still continues warm,
and dry, nnd the earth is again begining
to need moisture. The "dog-day- s" throat,
en to continue ns sultry throughout a

they began, making one of tho hottest
snmmcrs wa havt had for a number of
yeats. - ' ' '
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Mich .undents nlway fend to enhance
ot.rostnnate.ofthoqualitie, of human na-
ture, which have been censured in nil ages
"f tho world for illiberality ,l llish-Th- e

character of the true man is al-

ways best developed in adversity and n.i.
fortune, and tho more; philosophy 1P

j

brings to his consolation in defeat, the
morcVorthy hc will be deemed of bucccss
n future. Prosperity too has its facilities

for showing the man in his true light, and
in this connexion we are proud to bo able
to say that tho victors on this occasion-'bea- r

their blushing honors meekly."
OnK.iT Bi.ow.--T- ho wind about two

o'clock yesterday afternoon, roso to high
tide, nnd afforded considerable employ-
ment, and some amusement in the way of
hat-chasi- which in several enso became
IHlit.lAV.itli.il...... t...i .1... . .....i .n inuuii me owners and tlie
fugitives. We dil not sec any Crinoline
in the hurricane, put wc Jvery much fear
if any was exposed to its fury that it would
scarcely pseape danger.

Coi RT. Tho August Term of our courts
commenced on Monday last. The Honor-abl- e

.las. Burnsido reached hero on the
Sunday evening previous; which enabled
him to call court on Monday forenoon.
Since the sittingsof the court commenced.
a number of causes have been disposed of
ana considerable other business transact
ed, court will probably ndjourn on Sat-

urday forenoon.
He Wise. To improve the understand-

ing is among tho most laudable of human
desires; he who devotes his time and his
energies, to the furtherance of this object
may justly bo considered f. public bene-

factor. We would therefore take this oc-

casion to say that Mr. Joseph (ioon,. who
has well earned this distinction, has re-

cently removed his boot and shoo storo to
tho first door in tho east end of Shaw's
newjow, in this borough, where ho has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing
all kinds of merchandize in his lino for
both ladies and gentlemen ; which hojn
poses to part with for the alove purpose
lor unusuully small quantities of what he
calls the "ready rhino. Seo his ad'-or- -

tisomont for full particulars.
The Fond Memknto. Win. T. Turviance,

of Pittsburgh, Anibrotypist, expects to vi-

sit this place in three or four weeks and
will devote a portion of his time while
hero to the practice of his nrt. The pa-
pers speak flatteringly of Mr. P's. profi.
ciency ns a photographist. All who nre
desirous of obtaining excellent likeness-- a

should avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity of securing "the shadow ere the
subsianco fade." Mr. P's stay in.' this
place will be brief. .

'

Aknowlkdcmext, The thanks of all
hands in this oflicc aro duo to Mr. It. IJ.

Taylor of the restaurant on second st. for
the large and delicious Jelly-cak- e presen-
ted by him yesteday; which furnished an
nmplo fenst for ench one, and lots of frag-

ments left, Taylor is a clever
fellow nnd deserves success in his business
generally, and, the "devil" thinks, ho
ought especially to be encouraged in ma-

king such judicious presents.

Lt'THERSlll'Ri;, Aug. 14, lKflf.
Editor ItepublicAii Tha Harvest Homo

held at this plaeo on Thursday the 12th of
August inst., wns.l am glad to say, quite a
lively affair. Tho nrrangements were all
well mndo and admirably carried out. Ev-

ery thing which was calculated to render
the occasion pleasant, was amply provi-

ded for, for which much credit is duo to
tho gentlemanly managers, nnd especially
Jas. C. liarrett, Esq. w ho was kept con-

stantly busy attending to the wants nnd
comforts of the Company.

The dinner was of such a character as

to reflect endless credit on the culinary
skill of our hospitable ladies nnd the rich
profusion of eatables with w hich the table
was laden, shows conclusively that noth"
ing was intended to be saved if it could
possibly be appropriated by their tiny fin-

gers to the wants of us poor sinners who

were eager to do full justice to the ex-

cellence of the repast.
The meeting was addressed by

of Jefferson county, and Eev,
Iirendcrhall of this place, and I. Test,Eq.
of the lioiough of Clearfield. And here let
mo remark that it never has been my
pleasure to listen to a more chaste, elo-

quent and sublimo address than tho one
which fell from the lips of Mr. Test, nnd
the general enthusiasm which it amused,
will ever dwell on tho minds nnd henrts
of thoso who had tho unspeakable plea
sure of listening to it. i

in the evening.
On whole, Editor, was quite

a dv Dnidv, and one that will

.
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lVnimvlvnMinn i oe rr f !.. i,.,.,r,.... ii- 'i.;
fm,lc l1"!"1" of tho county, nl.d tU

in 1'''") Ivnt.itl. A a t'hntn- -

J'lon ofDeinoeiatio iirincinh it bn f..w
equals, and certainly no superior in tho
whole country. As a medium of general
news, nnd interesting information, nnd its
a vehicle for general advertising, its Inrge
sizoand extensive circulation it isesnceial- -
ly valuable. The publisher has our thanks
for his kindness in putting us on his daily

jexehnngo list.

JUSIA1I IJAXDAI.L AM) TIIK CHIN
MISSION.

From tho New York Herald.
rniLAiiKi.i-iiiA- , ArorsT !, ls.lS.

To TDK Kl.ITOIl OK TIIK Hkk.IM). A let
ter pumisiicu in your paper of 7th inst
d.ih..l ol Ku...... ..... '

fi" "i"'" ""'-- . among
thearrivakatthisplaee-Mosiahlfand- all,

one ol the 1 ennsylvanuKJld Line Whig
supj.ouers oi mr. .(uclianan, who wotild
have preferred to go to China."

This is one of thoso flippant remarks in
use, or rather abuse, of which some of the
correspondent of tho press are in the hab-
it of indulging themselves, without any
knowledge of tho matter of which they
write. Tho inuendo, that I desired the
mission to China, or any other mission,
hiu not even semblance of truth. In
the community in which I live such a state-
ment wouhrbo laughed nt for H absurdi
ty; hut I have friends at a distance who
imve same menus knowing been beaten, interest
truth.

A short time after tho election of Mr.
liu'-hana- in accordance with, an invita-
tion from'tlmt gentleman, I visited him at
Wheatland. I a full interchange of
opinions with him on the suljocls connec-
ted with hi coming administration iu, the
course ofwhieh Ineitherdeisred, nor would
neceptof nny nppointment under him; nnd
from that position I have never yet moved.
It is well known that for somo years past
I have had, nnd still havo, judiciary inter-
ests under my care which woiiht pivVcnt
my acceptance of nny office, cither ubrond
or at home.

The mcasuresof Mr. liuchunnn's admin-
istration have received my most cordial
support. In the recent diplomaticdiscus-sio- n

with Great Iirittiant he has exhibited
himself as a dignified nnd conservative
statesman, and shown that a great nation

be conciliatory without forfeiting its
t, and he has placed country

before the world in an attitude that chal-
lenges either criticism or rebuke.

1 also approve of tho course of Mr. Bu-

chanan in relation to tho Lecompton Con-

stitution of Kansas, with the single quali-
fication that I would have accepted
of any compromise or modification of
principles laid down him in his message
to congresss on that subject. But ho has
stood by the rights of tho "South and stead-sastl- y

defended them throughought tho
whole contest. It is timo our Norhern
friends should know that noother Admin-
istration of tho government will preserve
our Union, i

So long as Mr. Buchanan shall preierve
this attitude 1 will adhere to him and no
longer. I have no favor to nsk from him;
my motives nre entirely impersonal, and I
am governed by the desire to perpet-
uate the peace and prosperity of our com-
mon country.

JOSIAH RANDALL.

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable.
Explanation from an electrician or the

delav. ,
New York, Aug. 1.1. Tho following

message from Mr. Sauty, one of as-

sistant electricians of the Atlantic Tele-

graph Company, and who is credited with
the firt to apply Morse instru-

ment to submarine telegraphing, has been"

received :

Trinitv Bat' Aug. H.
To tho Director the Atlantic Telcgmjih:

The of not transmitting and recei-

ving intelligence through tho cable, is that
tho instruments require a great deal of
core and adjusting I am doing this ns
fast as possible. You should not look
upon the Cable as an ordinary short tele-

graph line, that can bo worked through di-

rectly. The has been successfully
laid, and telegraphic signals have passod
through nt pleasure, but we hnve encoun-
tered ninny little difficulties, w hich require
time, nnd which only many experiments
enn entirely overcome.

I oc no reason to doubt Hint re shnll be
able within a few days to surmount all dif.
ficultios. I will send tho earliest intima-
tion of the probable time that tho Queen's
message may be expected.

DE SAUTY
Xotr In addition to thoabovo, a private

despatch been received from a reliable
gentleman at St. Johns, w ho i in a pnsi- -

land lines, i. o., oflico can receive cor- -

reetly from s distant opciotor, nnd yct tin- -

able to send a word, and the liflicultv is

" In the evening a democratic meeting ' tiou to obtain tho earliest ami most (tirreel
was held ot Mr. Goodlandor's. The moe- -' nnotlicial intelligence concerning 'tho op.
ting was qi.ite large and respectable, lleroj orations, in which ho states tlmtoommu
too, Mr. Test hiade'n jiomtby his pungent mention from the ofiiceat Valentin Bay
wit and cutting sarcasm. He spoke for J havo been received, hut from niim uncx-abo- ut

one hour and twenty minutes, du-- plained cause it has been impossible, to
ring which time, ho seemed to hold send that or any other intelligence to the
audience completely under hi control. 'operators at Valentia.
Dr. T. J , Boyer also mado a short spocch This state of things often Occurs upon
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An American Chen Tlayer in England
Mr. Taul Morphy, the New rl. an chess

player, whose arrival in Knglandhas alrea-
dy hern noted, is creating considerable in-

terest among the chess magnatosof London,
by lils superior play alid the pluck ho in-
hibits in offering to match for any amount
with tho brt chess player of Europe.
His challengo to all Kurope, which we
have already published, has been accept-
ed by Stanton, tho well known English
author, and tho meeting is to take place
somo time in September next. As yet,
Staunton and Morphcy havo not met; and
there is, so far. no means of testing the
relative skill or tho two champions. Tho
match is for $2,o(Htn side. Twenty-ou- o

games nro to po played, drawn games not
f'OIIlif wl ntnl irii.t ...... r...i, i.iyoniy O!
them takes the stakes. It is also undor- -
stood that negotiations are on tho t,,is
for chess contests between Morphey and
Harwitz, while It is not unlikely that Hie
American champion will break a lance
with Trofessor Anderson tho great Prus
sian player.

From private letters reeeovod in this ci
ty,.wo learn that Mr. Morphy has so Car

proved victorious over all tlw players he
has mot in England. His most formida-
ble antagonist so far has been Mr. liarnes,
a celebrated amateur, w ho succeeded in
heating Morphy four games, but4was in
turn worsted eight games by tho Amori- -

All Morphy' other competitors!

tho chess world now centers in tho Con -

uress wl ieh will im...t. nt nii-ir,- ;. .!,,,.
tho 24,th 2.rth, and 2tlth 27th of August,
next. It will do attended by nil the great
chess players of Europe, as well as by
Mr. Morphy. A number of American am
ateurs will sail shortly from New York, to
participate nt Birmingham. Mr. T. Frere, j

Secretary of the Brooklyn Chess Club, nm
others sails in tho North whichuLvv.!.!.:.
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A Wt,A I)iscount 'n!ul lo the Tlwle-.- .of of theone persons arrested, about that
If from Country and Dea- -

and that his horse was "backed'1 down the
well alive, and tho well filled up. A largo
number of persons congregated alKiut tho
well ,on the third ult., to dig down and ns- -

certain tho truth of tho boy's story .,

When they had dug down about 2.5 feet, a
stench arose so nauseating that they had
to till up the well. It was their determi
nation,

..
however, to dig from tho side of

tliou'oll Itnt ll.n ..ii'tiAH mi'inM l.rt .:ii'.(........a ii n in
shoot any one who makes nny further nt
tempts.

The Blount Do Kiviero Atrair.
Some of our contemporaries, in writing

of this Zouave is to marry tho subject of
hi adoration, Miss Blount. This is a mis-
take. Tho young lady asserts unqualified-
ly that they wero lawfully married before
they made the tour to New York, and had
lived as man and wife for weeks before
the seperation. Tho secret of his pertina- -

city, then is simply to hold on to the prize' n
already won : I lie lact ol Ins Laving an-

other wife now living in theStuteof i'enn-sylvnni-
a

seems to be, in the presents .iNs
of the case, the only obstacle to his
success.

I'.y the way, wc learn that the romantic
grew qilitd chivalrous on the eve

of his departure froiujSavnnnah. He re
marked on hoard the steamer that fighting
was simply a pastime with him. and if any
gentleman desired to be amused in that
way, he was always ready to accommo-
date him after breakfast hours, as hc was
generally at leisure the remainder of the
day. lie would lio over till tho next sum
mer to oblige a belligerent meei him half
way, or, rather thah be moo nbout it, go
tho whole distance himself! Verily, the
Zouave is ntrump.

"Tub Oiir.F.'iirno Democrat." This
sterling Democratic sheet, Edited and pub
lished by E. J. Keenan Esq., at Greens-bur- g

Westmoreland county appears umong
our exchanges. It is on nbly edited and
neatly printed democratic sheet and ren-

ders valuable aid in tho good old cause of
Democrncy. It will always bo a welcome
visitor to our table.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

Tho DemocraticCounty Comniitteo have
appointed tho following named persons
as Township Committees, for their respee
tivo townships to attend to holding the
primary elections, circulating tickets for
the general election and all other duties
usually performed by like committees.

7.'c.vn' Win. It, Dickinson, J. W.
Lull, Sand. Shoir, J. Humgardner.

Jkll.l. Mulmfl'y, .1. ir. Campbell, T.
A. McCdiee.

liowis. Andrew Cross, James M. Shaw,
Jeremiah Smeid, David Flogal.

?rW. W. K Wriglcy, Edward Wil
Jiiuns, O. Horrersox, Daniel Stewart.

Jirwtj. Wm. Schwenuu, Julius A.
Terpe, David Heberling, J. F. Mulholhind
Andrew IYntz, Jr .1. Miles Armagost.

riirtmh James Savage, John Young,
Joseph II. Ercth, Edward King.

C7i..i. Danl. Gorman, Hartley,
OilhcrtS. Tozer.

('mrtiilil Jlnr. Wm.- - I'orter Esq., Jno.
W. Shugait, II. W. Park, R. Wrizlev.

l W"! Vo.t.M. t r's.i i .1,0...

. . , . , . , Druggists

-

family

captain

Thomas

Jno. full. Mm

( V,'V e7, ..r....,1,M-11i..Mj.,H-i.i-

linmiMM , Jacob Jlileyr.
lW,i'nr. .I.iv M. Clin nil rn.. It. (

nrnn, Stephen lot, Win. Ilnt'ln S.i,
. M. Krovkwny, It. I..'' Invert- -

prut.
;,,,fin..", Coiic--i iteii, I'nvid li'.

'.loyt, Win. McCint ken.
(t'imnl. II. J. 1 1 i to, A Infill. lln Ky

ler, Iianiel Krisc.
GWu-n.f'o-l. A. 11. Shaw, John l"lep,

tieorgo Morrion.
f.V,iim, TXvi ltubler, Chilk Pale, M.

V. V reiicli, Win. Johnston.
Jfutlnn.V, Hevctlerlisq., lliiillll Wool

ward, Samuel Conaway.
Jr,m. Maj. 1. W. Wise, Ferdinand

Schoening, Jas Curry, James Tatter- -

son .Jr.
l'ivtlmx. Lorenzo Harlline, (leorgo

Heckendorn, James (iunsaitlus, J. C.
MeClnsky.

him.r. Lewis Kihard, Isaac IHui lap,
Connrd linker, Jno. Witherow.

Laxcrencc M. Nichols Jr., S. II. Shad'
ner, Andrew Addleman. Mathew OL'den.
Ionlan r' Tol'n Tiuirlierty.

Ws.-liob- evt Datigherly. Jns. Tl.omp
KOn' Frederick Nebel, Abni. Kylor

yVm. Patrick lalv, Kla Johni.ton,
Amos V. Hile.

Pilr.V. C. Dale, Isaac Caldwell, (1. C.

rassiniire, Wilson Hoover.r. V. II. liooz, David Wclty, Jno
Forter, John Ilaro.

Wixtduard. AVm. li. Alexander, John
Jordnn, S. Henderson, Parley Mahew.

Should any of the members of tho above
committees not reside, in the township for

'h'''1' ,ll0y liivf 1j,,,, appointed, they
wi" c0"r,'r 11 filvor "Pon ,lie county coin- -

mitle0 i"'0""'" their secretnry at an
early dale.

By order of the committee.
JAS. II. LAKlilMER, Vh'n

John Maiiaiiev, Sec.

A. H. C. BROCK EN,
22 CI.II-- STKUKT, TU K,

MANl'FArTI'REIt OK

GlilSS Svi'IllTL'S. HUIIJU-Uc- I
-

line Vials,
" IADUATED MEASUHES, NURSING

BOTTLES, ETC.
Glass Ware for Chemists, Pmsgists, I'crfumcrs,

J'hotograpbers, etc.

Green Glass Vare by the Pack
ngc.

lers solicited.

r" Price Lists tent on application.
August 4, 18SS. Sm.

' "

CA UTION.
A" 1 CrSOnS arC "Crcby Cautioned

Against Purchasing or Trndinj for a yoko of

KED AND WHITE OXEN,
n.lU. in ina...fl!nn r....f A.Unn T( . t Tl.' jiiiLiiuiiy iXIMO III llO giTS. .. .. . .
lownsi in. ns incv no oni? 10 me. nm nm n hid

P0"" '1"" on lonn on,y
JOHN HOLT.

nng. 5, 1S5S. .It.

FLEMING HOTEL,
(FoitMF.RI.V KNOWN AS TIIK GoOD In'TKNT,

Cl'IUVUXSYILI-E- ,

Cli arJii lJ Cmaily, Pennsytmnia,
Tho subsciiher begs lenVo to Infiinn his old

customers, and tho pttbllc goicrnlly that lie has
recently taken the above well known stand, nnd
that ho has entirely refitted usd refurnished it in

style adapted to tho age, and tbo lVdnts of the
entiro traveling community.

HIS TABLE
will always bo provided with every luxury the
markets nnd surrounding country will alfonl.

HIS BAPw

will bo supplied with tho cliolcost w ihes nud li-

quors.

HIS STABLES,
which arc tho best nnd most commodious on the
road within n day's travel, will always bo iu
chnrgo of careful nnd ottonlive hostlers. In
short

Kvcry department of bin Kfl:L!islimTit will
bo supplied with !! the vuif..r and c..ir.i.iieu
ciefl the Weary tr.i r ronlJ

JUnB i, 'iS; M. A. MASON.

GREAT BFVIVAL-e- ad ! Read ?

ND BE CONVERTED. The great revival
has dono immense good in almost every

Stnte. rnlllitv nnil fntrn in lm TTn:,. n..!.!.. ,.r
jClenrfleld. Tlicrrfor.'. in consideration of tho

nhtlVe rumor, Frank Short ha tnken tho rcspon-siliilit- y

upon himself to revivo fho Boot ,t Shoo
business in Clearfield, nnd set a good example
to his fellow men. IIo has to announce to his
old customers, and us many new ones as uiny fa-

vor himwitli a call, that he has on hand a largo
assortment of lino work and any ninount of conrso
Also, tlents looters inniln til order, and of nny
style to iuit customers. Morroccn. French calf,
and PaUnt cnlf gaitera constantly on hnnd.
Finding., for snlo, kit excepted. All work leav-
ing his .hop warranted not to rip. Customers
coining .o town will find him nt tho shop former-
ly occu ied by 11. H. Welsh, ttee'd as n watch A

clock e' '.tihlishmcnt, nenrly opposite Heed and
Weaver's t"ro. liull in boys and get new soles
or your old ones repaired, ns somo of them stand
in greut nerd of it.

FRANK SHOUT.
Juuo RO, W58. ilm.
P. S. The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Jobn JlcCabo A Georgo Ncwson is this
day disssovod by mutual oonsont, and tho books,
accounts, and all effects, nro now In tha hands
of F. Short for settlement, Tho business will ho
carried o in faiuro by F. Short. Aids, poor Yo.
rick! JOHN McCAHB,

tJEOItliE NEWSON,

KJ against meddling with 2 horses, 1 plow, one
Iluggy, 1 Harrow, gruin in tho ground, 2 Cows,
1 man's sttddle. 1 Cook StoVo bow iu iho posses-
sion of Thomas Robeson, of Jordan tp., its Iho
snm belongs to me and are only left with tbo
said Kobeson oti lonn.

JulyS. JAMES JACKSON.

lACHAVCii: IIOTP.I..NATIONAL hnving taken tho adore well
known stand, formerly kopt by ll'in. A. Mason,
in Curweusvillo, I'a., is ready Iu accommodate nil
who may favor bim witn thoir pntronago. Hit
tulle will always be supplied with tho best Iho

PJ) I AIIMKKN A ITKM ION!
Tho brut Attielo In the Wnttd fa

laimiitf

WHEAT
l l.einmi'.s Superior Plios

Jiliatt! ol' Lime,
At f 10 j.r ton, or 2J rtn. Ik, l.y lliv Imrrol.

AnaKsol fnd UtTonimnidcd for
Till) WllKAT AMXIItAIN CldU'S HY

I'rofcsMir ( IIAM.T. 4 ( hMO,
(7..'nf of T'lf I'nilftt Still,: lthi,t Oil!,;--

'iifhiiiihm, 1. 'C.

T'O-II will ri'pn.T the .'id to ion ncr
rum kuiI will nut liurn tho vrtd hy Cninln in
t'.iitii'ct n tliinnn rtsos

or Try itf procc it ! I
0. A. I.KINAU, Proprietor,
Ve. 21, Snnih FliOXT Sh;H,

J'iia,l,fi',i,i I Slu. J',,..
tr of my Agents throughout thoCountiv.

i sn run li men at my Otll.-c- .

rtHrVb Mailed with the oMi-- Will
fnmifit Rltration.
A liberal discount to Storekeepers who

buy to sell again.
I'nmpliM enn lio hud nt my Offi. t!. A. b.

nag. 4, ISi,S.;tm.

From Dr. James M. Jarrctt, of
THti NfcW YORK LUNG INFIRMARY.

My cotinoctimi for tho mst ljrht yenrs with
tho iibovo Institution, Chief Physician, nnd a
twelve yenr'a course of steady devotion '.o thn

CURE OF

Pulmonary Consumption,
nnd iu kindred difeftcos, tngtit'lior with my

opportunities nnd nilvnnluges of patl'o-loKieu- l
resenroh nided not little hy n perfect

system of

MEDICAL INHALATION,
lius enabled mo to arrive nt a dociaivo, direct
and successful courso of treatment for tho poai- -
l'Vl B,,' ru'el cro of all diiirasea of tho

THROATj LUNGS AND

By inhalntion tho curative properties of medi-
cines nro directly addressed to tho disonsed or-
gan nnd the integument, I do not advise tho
uso of Medical Inhalation of any Hind, to the ex

clusion of CKNFiiAr, TtBATVKSt; and although I
consiuer useiui nujuvnni mine propor man-
agement of those fearful and often fatal diseasos,
yet I doom it very neooasary that each patient
should hnve the benefit ot both oknkrai. and Ju
ral troatwont. Iho nuceoas of my trontmont ia
"ie "1,ovo ui8ca!,l'8 and the high character of

,',ho Institution over which I have so long had
j the honor to preside, nro too well known to need
uny eulogy or comniont from me. At tho solici-
tation of many privato und professional friends,
through whose philanthropic nid the above char-
ity lias been long nnd liberally supported, and af-
ter due consideration, I havo couiludod tnuiuka
such arrangements us will bring tho benotils of
my rxpoHcnce and treatment within tho roach of
all, nnd not confine triynelf ns heretofore, to
thoso only who entered the Inlinuury, or who
wero ahlo to visit me at my oflicc. Hoping,
therefore, that tho arrangement will givo entire
satisfaction, both to my professional brethren
nnd the public, I would respectfully aunounro iu
conclusion, that enn no.r lie enmulltii pei tunnl-lyo- r

by letter, on all diseasos nsahove.uuil that the
t medicines, the same as used in the fniitutimi.

aro prepared to suit each individual case,

Inhaling Vapors, Medical

INHALERS,
Ac. rfc, will bo forwarded by express to' nny
part of tho United States or tha Cnnadun 5

T E U M S :

My terms of treatment by letter nro as
follows viz: $12 per month for each pa
tient, which will include medicine fulfil,
cient for ono month's use; also inhaling
vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Tay.
men t as follows: l?G to be paid to Express
Agent on the receipt of the box of Medi-
cine, and the palance SO nt tile expiration
of the month, if the batirnt be cured or is
entirely satisfied with the treatment. Pa-

tients, by giving a full history of their
me, and their synlptoms in full, can bo
treated as well by letter as by personal ex-

amination. Patients availing themselves
of Dr. Jarrett's treatment may rely on im-

mediate and permanent rclioT.na he seldom
lias to treat a case over Ihii'ty days. Let-

ters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars address

JAMES M. JAIiliETT. M. D.
V. S20 lroi'"Uiy, mr. Tirrlfth Si., X. '.

P. S. Physicians and 'tliers visiting tho citv
nro respectfully invited to cull at ll.o Infirmary,
wnero ninny laferestmg ensos cun bo witnessed,
aud where our m)rvvil AjiMiatif for tbo luhn-latio-

of medicatod vapor can bo soen and inspect-
ed.

ESTATE OF
KEKD AI.KXANDKI, Dcc'd.

Notice is Hereby Oivcn
THAT Letters of Administration havo boon

granted to the undersigned, on tho Estate of
Koed Alexander, deceased. All porsons having
bnsiness concerning the same', aro hereby notifi-
ed to come forward and settle immediately.

WILLIAM 11. ALEXANDER,
ng. 2, 1858. fit.

KT$32,00 IN ONE DAY ,552,00
I.N TWO DAYS,

Wro cleared by agents, retnilitlg my pntenls.
Send four stamps for letters and hook.

E. BROWN, Lowell, Mass.

C AUTION All poMmm are hereby cautioned
ngainut purohnsiug or trading for n While

Stallion. I Iron (irey Horse, 1 sett Double Har-
ness, 1 long Pled, 1 Timber sled, 1 Weigh paint-c- l

green, with willow box, 2 Cows, 1 white heif-ft- r,

4 red yearling steers, now in possession of
R.hvard King f Unrnsido tp., ns they belong 4
mo nud are in bis possession on loan onlv.

ELLIOTT KINO.
Juno 3D, 1S68 pd.

CAUTION
AW persons aro hereby cautioned

meddling with the following proper-
ty, now in the possession of Tlumn lleeres, as
said proporty was bought by me, aud left with
tho said Boors ou lonn, subject lo my order . Ouo
Rny mure, 1 Illnck or Brown Horse, I Two Ilorso
Wagon nnd ouo Timber sled.

May 1'J.JS.-
-

25!M- - POUTER.

CLEARFIELD HOTEL?"
II, II. MORROW, I'rop..

Will.' has re.fflted Iho homo through' ut in
Htylo, and furnished with evorv

neoessnry for tho comfort of those who
mar Inrnr hi in with a. call. ul.la m,li
bo supplied with the very best tho market n..n

rket ofTords, and lm Uar with the choieos nffore). His HAH will also bo supplied with Hi,,
liquors. His stable willlni undor tho enro of f ,,t ,,mijtv f li,nrs. Amnio iUIiImib I

hostlers. DAVID SMITH, t inched til tlie t
Curwensville, April 21. 1 ".". .fun.-:'i- i. is.U.

I t

If


